
It shorten the time of frees* result!» 
in a verr much better product

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
The boiler plant oonelsU of tin 

212-H.P. Heine cross-drum high pres 
sure water tube boilers, supplier 
through a feed-water heater made fc 
the Harriseon Safety Boiler Company 
The engines are Ames Unaflow type 
direct connected to Allls-dhaUnen 
100 KVA two-phase, 60-cycle, MO roll 
277 R.P.M. generators. This equip 
ment supplies lights ae well as power 
to the whole plant ,

The condensing equipment was fun 
nlshed by the Schutte-Koerting Com
pany and is multijet ajuster type 
The pumping equipment consists ol 
two 1,000-gallon pumps furnished bj 
the Union Steam Pump Berries Com
pany of Battle Creek, Mich.

Refrigeration equipment was de
signed and manufactured by the Car- 
bondale Machinery Company and con. 
slats of two generators, two absorb
ers, two brine coolers, three exchang
es, ammonia pumps, condensers, re
ceivers and rectifiers.

From an operating standpoint the 
plant has proved a success, but 
whether or not the project of freezing 
fish.for transportation to France will 
prove profitable cannot be judged un
til an exhaustive effort has been made 
to popularize frozen fish in Paris and 
environs, which it is understood will 
be commenced during the coming 
winter.—N.Y. Fishing Gazette.

AT BAIRD’S
À January Value SaleGREAT

BUYING
TIME

TUMBLE 
DOWN PRICESProducing many new values, the likes of which you have not 1 had for some time, 

for these values ARE SPECIAL and the result of some very kern cutting on prices. 
Every department shows up—exhibits its best1 and choicest, ejger to show its en
thusiasm ip this JANUARY VALUE SALE. Come and see just where it interests 
you. Depend upon this Store, to produce .the values at all times, and more es
pecially to-day, when the dollar is made to yield its utmost as a value bringe'r. Ex
change your dollars here. Shop with satisfaction. Coloured

QUILTSWeek-End Chock-Full of Real 
Good BUYING OPPORTUNITIES1WHITE

QUILTS
PS GAS l 
MPANY.

We have gone through our Quilt sec
tion and from it culled this line of ser
viceable Coloured Quitte, mostly fancy 
Honeycomb makes, fringed and plain 
hemmed ; assorted mixtures. It is years 
since you have seen such quilt values. » 

Prices from Ç1 ÇA up.

eff PIS"1 ‘ ------
stora.ec near the Grand 

L fl.=h which are later ship- . 
Lmoe for distribution.
» pierre freezer has a cap- 1 
L(i(M10 pounds per day in the 
Ler with the storage room 
Uo pounds of frozen fish 
L shipment to Europe: The 
L ip the neighbourhood of 
L including buildings and
[wharf. '
bain building which is of flat 
L reinforced concrete eon- 
[ is six stories high, and 
bg the water front 140 feet 
Lth of 85 feet. The power 
EL, of concrete, is 75 by 84 
Lse buildings were erected . 
forner Construction Company j 
Lrk. ' The E-shaped dock in j 
ite buildings is epuipped to

• ’400 White Quilts faced us inventory 
time, and to reduce their quantity we 
have made some slashing reductions 
throughout the entire range. These prices 
goe into effect Friday, Saturday and 
Tuesday. We quote a few:

he St WADDED QUILTS—Large size heavily 
Wadded Quilts, with pretty Art Sateen 
coverings. These offer % special value 
and were originally $16.50. Ç1 O AO 
Friday, Sat. A Tuesday .. wi-AuvO

Regular $2.70.. Now 
Regular $3.50. Now 
Regular $4.-60. Now 
Regular $6.60. Now

Wed<|ing Bells,

ESPECIAL ADVANTAGES IN HOSIERY
at Baird’s Hosiery Section To-Day Small items from the 

Smallware Counters
Little Things at Little

Prices To-Day This week promises some Extraordinary Good Hosiery Values. Like you to 
see these. -•< ,

LADIES’ HEATHER HOSE—Pretty Navys, Greys and 
Heathers in best quality Wool ' Cashmere ; a nice as
sortment. Were $3.30 pair. Friday, Satu 
day and Tuesday .. ......................, .. ...

WOMEN’S WOOL HOSE —
Heavy Ribbed Hosiery, fast . 
black; assorted sizes. Reg.
$1.50. Friday, Satur- AC- y
urday and Tuesday ..

GIRLS’ HOSE—Fine ribbed, and // ,
a good Black Hose, In all need
ed sizes. Special Frl- OQ- 
Sat • Tuesday .... " ST

EADIES’ HOSE—A seven dozen 
lot of fast Black Cashmere 
Seamless Hosiery; also a few 
dozen pairs in White. . Reg.

FULLER’S EARTH—In large boxes; unequal
led for it*, purity; English make; Od _ 
the box............................................

TOILET PAPERS—Large rolls of finest grade 
Crepe Tissue............. O roUs for Od_

HEARTH BROOMS—Large handle Hearth 
Brooms, wire hound; each............. on CHILDREN’S GAITEHS—Navy, Button Cloth Gaiters for 

little ones; very comfortable. Regular 85c. A A_
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday .. ............

LADIES’ HOSE—6 dozen pairs 
—■ of plain Black Cashmere Hos-

iery, as well as several dozen 
< pO pairs in other clean-up lines.

,, '//.v .$ Usual $1.50 quality. Friday,
o,V °>J ?,-• .t\X Saturday and Tnes- Od- 

ÿ V X day.............................. OOC.
till!0-' SP0BTS HOSIERY—Fancy Leg
mTW X ny ' Hosiery, favouring Brown

B shades, plain finish; just three
Xbj'ofl dozen pairs ; extraordinary

HbrP. v ‘•••J value. Reg. $2.50 pair. Frl-
1 day, Saturday & Tues- PA

'' // day......................... v«/C.

MENDING WOOL—Large slipps heavy 4-ply 
Black Mending Wool. Special .. .. A

BOSTON WHISKS—Circular brush, wire 
bound, with wood handle ; effec- OA
live; each.........................................  tAJC»

“SOLYOL” DISINFECTANT—A very powerful 
disinfectant, water soluble in any OQ 
proportion; try this; a bottle ..

PIN CUSHIONS—Fancy Velvet Covered Pin 
Cushions in assorted shapes. Were 1 Q
33c. each. Now...............................

CARTER’S INK—Carter’s home bottle 1 O- 
of Blue Black Writing Ink; each.. 14iC»

SOAP SAVERS—Long handled Wire Soap Sav
ers. Use one, keep one; it yaps 11.
you; each .. .............

SMOKE SPECTACLES — Large size "Glass 
Spectacles ; smoke shade glass, gilt Od _ 
wirqd; the-pair .. . ....................

PEARL NECKLETS—Assorted Pearl Necklets 
with patent gilt fastener; very Ad- 
neat. Now .................. ... .. .. ..

MENTHOLATUM—Antiseptic and healing; an 
external application to relieve and OA- 
soothe; handy size pot .. . ; . . .. «ÎVC»

TALCUM POWDER—Williams' Carnation Ta^ 
cum Powder, fragrant 
it; the tin . . .. .

COLGATE’S BATH

OQ/'&O
btie main building wmen ae- ; 
[ pais to another roller con- ; 
h tic sixth floor, which leads 
[harp freezers.. The fish are ; 
bed after being panned until 
| the freezer, where one man j 
|em and passes them through \ 
king, placing them on a, roller ’ 
f Which runs the full letigth ! 
Kreezing racks. Glazing, box-

durable
ICY DRESS.

CTTVE AND 
G DESIGNS 
ARNIVALS.

UNITED STATES ARMY

MEN’S BOOTS
HALF PRICE

n the rear of the freezerj, 
|c nailing machines and
l being provided. Boxed fish 
lered by automatic conveyors 
Irai chute which delivers to 
[s below for storage or shtp- 
pe automatic hoists, convey- 
! spiral chute were furnished 
Wrey-Fergusson Company of 
iti, as were the automatic ice 
fhich deliver natural ice to 
[or and artificial ice to the

iress for Children
[at ideas for gi 
S>ys ; 100 design*, 
our. Every des 
ive and easy 

Price 35c.

The ODDS are all In your favour

=== 36 =
ODD BLANKETSTOWELS

It will pay you to buy 
right now

for Adnll
iright ideas.

H»lf„ pairs of warm woollen make. Their-prices have been cut tt less than 
HALF PRICE! Come and look these over. Every purchase made from this 
range will be a real bargain. - ‘ '
WHITE LACE CURTAINS—Some clean-up lines of White Lace Curtains, re

presenting odd loti, that is, 4 or 5 pairs to the price; these must move be
fore renewing others. Your opportunity is right here for Curtain value. 

Special Prices, the pair, OA (M 7Q and ÇO j A

Won there is a freight eleva-
i by the George T. McLaugh- 
fhny of Boston, running from I 
to the sixth floor, which has I 
Blind capacity.
(rushed ire is discharged1 
proper funnel Is directly into | 
p of the trawlers. A funnel | 
N on each side of the crush- j 
ho that two trawlers can be | 
I the same time. Each one of i 
[rushers has a capacity to 
[least 10-tons of ice per hour. 
[1 for boxing the frozen fish 
ped from the United States 
P. and as all the boxes are to 
standard size, the boxes will ! 
[used knocked down so that ’ 
I18 to be done is to nail them 
I -1 carpenter shop has been 
I tor tlrs purpose and will 
F bo equipped with automa- 
F machines so that this op- 
F1 take up the least possible 
L 'tone with best efficiency.
I carpenter shop which is on 
■ floor of the main building,

i el 1er & Stationer. MÉN’S ROMEO SLIPPERS—Men’s Black Leather Romeo Slippers, 
soles and heels; nice for gaiters and solid comfort for home 1 
wear; all sizes. Reg. $8.00. Friday, Saturday and Tuesday .. 1

CORK SOLES—Good quality Cork Soles tor women’s boots or shoes; 1 C- 
all sizes. Reg. 25c. Friday, Saturday and Tuesday.........................

leather

IEN & CO
linds of machinery, 
tnglnes. boilers rep 
'elding p.uj cutting • 
ric-Arc we.ding. 21 
5t. John’s Nfld. PÛ 

1185. declS.is

York and
Lancaster UnitedSNAPS in Men’s 

and Boys’ Wear
3 SPECIAL VALUES 
for FrL, Sat., Tues.

Sot aside ono hour at toast to vtow this Round 
Dozen of Specials from the

It was on January 19, 1486, that 
Henry VII. of England married Eliza
beth of York, and thus ended the Wars 
of the Roses by uniting the Houses of 
York and Lancaster by the strongest 
of ties, those of mutual interest, If not 
of mutual affection. Henry had a dif- 
.flcult part to play before his acces
sion to the English throne, for many 
of his supporters were anxious that he 

! should marry Elizabeth of York be- 
| fore he had gained, by might or 
: strategy, the throne of England, 
j Henry, however was determined to 
i reign as England’s lawful king and 
not to assume the subordinate posi- 

j tlon which that step would have nec- 
! essltated. He had no intention of 
! reigning by favour of his wife, and— 
although he readily swore in the 

j Cathedral of Rheims to reconcile the 
j hostile parties by contracting an alli- 
1 ance with Edward IV’s daughter—he 
took care that the marriage was not 
definitely settled until by his victory 
at Bosworth, and the death of Richard 
III. on the battle field, he had attain
ed the Crown by means of hie own re- 

| solute and spirited policy.

MEN’S WHITE SUEDE GLOVES— 
15 pairs only; a real snap; these 
are not Dress Gloves, but Gloves 
for everyday wear; washable. 
Reg. $2.50 pair. Friday, £A_ 
Saturday and Tuesday..

p Imperii 
Pocket 
garette 
Machine.

CORSET COVERS —■ Forest Mills Corset 
Covers in fine Jersey make; buttoned 
front, high neck, long sleeves, drawstring 
at waist; cosy undergarments for pres
ent wear; assortment of sizes. Regular 
$1.70. Friday, Saturday and QQ- 
Tnesday .........................

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS—White Flannel
ette Underskirts, worked with silk stitch- 
ings, and tucked, drawstring at waist; 
full sizes. Reg. $3.75. Friday, ÇO 09 
Saturday and Tuesday.............

ALL WOOL SHAWLS—Large, size all Wool 
Shawls, fringed edge; in shades of Gold, 
Cardinal, Healther, Black and White, Reg. 
$10.00. Friday, Saturday and (PA QO

MEN’S NIGHTSHIRTS—Well made 
Striped Flannelette Nightshirts, 
with turn over collar and pocket. 
Reg. $3.50. Friday, Cl QC 
Saturday & Tuesday.. wleeWJUST OPENED

Another shipment MEN’S TOP SHIRTS — Roomily 
made Striped English Top Shirts, 
doqble soft cuffs. Were $3.50.
Friday, Saturday and ffO A A 
Tuesday ....___  .. v4m**V

kly perfect Mat
the Popular $1.60. Friday, Saturday and (1 OA 

Tuesday .. .. .. ...
CHILDREN’S WOOL PANTS—Warm “New 

Knit" Woollen Underpants, ankle length, 
closed ; to fit 6 to 10 years ; suits the sea
son. Reg. $2.00. Friday, Sat-" Ç1 A A 
urday and Tuesday ..................

BRASSIERES — White Lawn Brassieres, 
showing embroidery tops, hooked front; 
Indispensable to ^ood dressers ; sizes 40, 
42, 44, Reg. 65c. Friday, Satur- A A 
day and Tuesday '................... *KFC.

RIBBON VELVETS—Satin back Ribbon Vel
vets, 2% Inches wide; in shades of Crim
son, Sky, Emerald, Pink" and Nile Green. 
Reg. 70c. yard. Friday, Satur- OA 
day and Tuesday

[)UR OWN 
ARETTE MAI
what you smok

MEN’S PURE SILK SHIRTS — 
White Striped and Shantunk Silk 
Shirts in various sizes. Reg. up 
to $10.00. Friday, Sat- ÇA f*A 
urday and Tuesday .v**""

ipply of Mat
BOYS’ WINTER CAPS—Lined one-piece Caps 

In "pretty Heathers and Light Greys; storm 
Caps of the best kind. Reg. to AQ, 
$1.26. Friday, Saturday * Tuesday 

BOYS’ PANTS—Warm Tweed. Pants for winter 
wear; assorted sizes. A clearing line PO OQ 
up to $2.80 pr. Friday, Sat & Tues. «P6.VO

Tubes now Diamond “Special” Hot 
Water Bottle.

Ever been scalded by a leak
ing bot. water bottle? This 
can’t happen with a Diamond
“Special”.

Diamond "Special” Hot Water 
Bags can’t leak. They are 
moulded from pure soft rubber 
into a single piece—;no joints or 
seams.

We guarantee a Diamond 
“Special” for two years—or a
new bag tree.

Ask to see the Diamond “Spe
cial”, you may need It to-night

PETER O’MARA,
The Druggist 

THE RKIALL STORK.

Australene, Sylf
lake and

SHvergleam,
in A'vast array of shades

WOMEN’S 
COMFORT BOOTStobacconist, 

it. Water
eezer coils. The difference 
«freezers at St. Pierre and 
™ country is that they are 
oth an air circulation'sysT 
eana °f exhauster fans so 
rong ciirrent of cold air can 
ed, through each two freez- 
!,fect of this

Soft Dongola Kid Laced Boots, with broad toe. and low 
heel; « really comfortable fitting Boot away under regu
lar price, $10.00. Friday, aSturdaj and Tues- Jg Qg

nn Rubbers of reliable quality; sizes 6 to 
at 85c. pair. Friday, Satiirday * 74c.

s evening gowns 
i of eelf-color. 
negre and fuch 

; the favor of bh ----- :is to material-

Plaid Coatings Plain Coatings
Double width pretty Plaid Coatings, warm wool 

make in mixtures such as Grey and Black, Purple 
and Black, and Green and Black ; Just a piece of 
each, which we have marked very near Half Price

i

For those who like plain Wool Coatings, we have 
another rare line; shades of Paddy Green and Royal 
Blue. • Reg. $8.00 yard. Friday, Saturday (J4 A A 
and Tuesday ................ .................................to clear. Reg. to $8.60. Friday, Saturday ÇA A A 

and Tuesday....................... ....................


